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REASONS

Walter Baker & Go.'s

M:
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it Is absolutely pure.
Because St Is net trade by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used. .
Because it is mad by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

a cup.
B rare that yen get tha genuine artkrta taade by WALTER

BAKER CO. Ltd.. Dorchester. Mm. Established 1780.

AN ANECDOTE OF LINCOLN.

Be MrStan red Height With a Miner la a
Pennsylvania Town.

In the ccntse of nn article in St
Nicholas. Miiry Lilli.ni Ilcrr relates tlie
following character is tio anecdote of
Lincoln:

Ouco while on his way to Washing-te- a

a president the train stopped a it-t- in

time in the town of Alleghany, Pa.
Around the station a great crowd gath-
ered, eager to we the new president.
They shouted and cheered until Lincoln
bi.d to appear on tho rear platform of
his car. He lowed and smiled, bnt tbo
crnwd was so noisy he did not try to
speak to them.

Very near to the platform stood a
miner, wearing a red shirt and bluo
overall oud carrying a dinner pail.
Like the rest, he hud stopped hoping to
set Mr. Lincoln. The workman was al-

most a giant in size and towered bead
and shoulders above the crowd.

Ho doubt be had heard that Lincoln
alto was very tall, and, encouraged by
tie friendly face, the workman sudden-
ly waved bis bare ami above bis bead
and railed ont:

"Hi, there, Abe Lincoln! I'm 'taller
th.in yon yes, a sight tnllcr!"

This loud speech silenced the crowd
by its boldness, and a laugh arose. But
Air. Lincoln, leaning forward with a
good bnmorcd smile, said qnietly:

"My man, I doubt it in fact, I'm
tire 1 am the taller. However, come np

and let's measure. "
The crowd made way and tho workman

climbed to the platform und stood hwk
to bark with tha president elect. Each
ptit np a hand to seo whoee bead over-
topped. Evidently Mr. Lincoln wan tho
victor, for with a smile of satisfaction
ho turned und offered bis buud to his
buitiu rival, saying cordially:

"I thought yon were mistaken and I
wns right. Lot I wished to be sure and
to have yon satisfied. However, we are
friend anyway, aren't we?"

' Grasping the outstretched hand in a
Timorous grip the workman replied:

"Yes, Abe Lincoln a long as I
live."

Dan gat ens Drinking Water.
Death lurks in impure water. It

brrt'.g disease often in epidemic
form.

Tho first srmptom is looseness ol
tie bowels These diseases art--

ecked by taking Foley's Colic Care
S Id by M. V. Bahnsen and T. II.
Thomas, druggists.

If your dealer tells you that some-
thing else is just as good" a
IX) in' Ointment for hives, pin
worms, itching piles, or other itcbi-Bri- s

of the skin, tell him yoa want
tRo original. It is safe; never-fallin- g.

THE TR.U32PH OF LOVE !

Happy and Fruitful Marriage,

Xrsry MAM who would know ths- GRAND
1 ku I lis, the riain
facts, the Old Secrets and
the New Uiscurerin of
Medical Science' applied
to Married Life, who
woum atone t r past fol-
lies and avoid future pit.

. falls, should write for our
wonderful, little book,
called "Cnmnlete Man.

J fYWU'Hlila hood and How to Attain
It." IO SnV MIMI M. will tn-- ll
Kotlraly n"raa, la plain sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., ttJKLBWS

pugeno j. Burns

Ileal Estateb

Insurance
Bay. Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can aftos-d-.

Tour fauennge is Solicited
Onion mw 9coud A

Harper House Block.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
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ENGLISH IN CHICAGO.
Dlacaaslon an Crammsr Between a News-pape-r

and a Citizen.
The Chicago Inter Ocean becomes

both sarcastic and indignant when any
one questions the purity of its diction.
&o when a reader named Campbell ven-
tured to criticise expressions used by its
society editor tho captions one found
that ho hod caught a Tartar. This is the
way The Inter Ocean puts it:

Inclined with the following letter,
received a few days ago, were two clip-
pings from the society columns of The
Inter Ocean:

Hero are three barbarisms that caught my
eye in this morning's tague of your paper-Th- ere

la no such word as "gowned" it is
dearly a Cockney vulgarism that had itsorigin in London. England "Swcllest" is of
the snme sort and same origin No American
having any regard for parity of language can
use iraeh slang As ell these words appear in
mo caiiea "society items' i take it your Society
editor is a male or female dude and needs a
lesson in language The harm done by the use
of such words in your paper is very greet as
thousands of children read it and absorb ita
words Do stop this Cockney vulgarity

JA MTU CAJTPBsXL.
There is no doubt yon mean well,

Jim, but a term in a night school would
bo beneficial even to yon before yoa be-
gin to give lessons in English. To begin
with, yoa wonld be taught there that
onr grandfather, Lindley Murray, al-
ways told us to use periods. Too onght
to have known Lindley, Jim. He was
a distinguished grammarian, yon
know, or perhaps yon don't know.

And then, Jim, there was Tennyson.
He said of a heroine in one of his poems
that she was "gowned in pare white,"
So you see Lord Tennyson fonnd the
word "gowned" to be useful long be-

fore yon learned to walk steady on your
hind feet or to eat with your front
hoofs. Webster says "gowned" means
"dressed in a gown; clad."

You say that these barbarians "caught
your eye," and you fail to mention
which- - eye , they caught How is the
other eye? .

Von aro right when yon say that onr
society crjitor is either a male or a fe-
male. Do yon belong to one of these
sexes? H"e Hispect not When you write
again, spellymerely" as it should be.
The wny yon spelled it is like spelling
your name "camel" instead of "Camp-
bell. " See that hump?

We don't like to offend your sensitive
ear, or the other one cither, Jim. Buy
Webster's Dictionary mid a fourth read-
er. Start right, and your sensitive ear
may outgrow its affliction.

Talna of tha En In Sickness.
The value of egg albumen as food in

certain diseased conditions is pointed
ont by Dr. C. E. Boynton.' When fever
is present and appetite is nil, he says,
when we want an. aseptic article of
diet, the white of an egg nyw serves
both as food and medicine. The way to
give it is to drain off the albumen from
an opening about half an inch in diam-
eter at tbe small end of the egg, the
yolk reuiuiniug inside the shulL Add a
little salt to this and direct the patient
to swallow it Repeat every honr or
two. In typhoid fever this mode of feed-
ing materially helps ns in carrying ont
an antiseptic plan of treatment Fur-
thermore, the albumen to a certain ex-

tent may antidote tbe tosincs of tbe
disease. Patients may at first rebel at
tbe idea of eating a "raw" egg, but the
quickness with which it goes down
without the yolk proves it to be less
disagreeable than tbey supposed, and
they are very ready to take a second
dose. Pacific Medical Journal.

Plants From Buda.
There are certain varieties of moun-

tain plants which have a singular pro-
vision of nature for perpetuating their
species. Tbe duration of summer in
those elevated regions is too short to
permit of the ripening of seeds, and tbe
top buds fall off end take root as wonld
the seeds.

Ba Batten's Asaiea eaUve.
The best Salve in the world for

Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheam, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ana all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cares
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction er
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Harts Ullemeyer.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

GABTOZIZA.

SHERIBAN'S ItlDE.
fARTS OF IT DESCRIBED BY ONE OP
' THE GENERAL'S AIDS.

Ugna of Disaster aad Betreat Greeted the
Flacky Rescuer at Every 8tep as Be
Seared the Front Mounted oa Bis
Black Hone, Little Pha Inspired AIL

We came suddenly upon indubitable
evidence of battle and retreat About a
mile in advance the read was filled and
tbe fields dotted with wagons and men
belonging to tbe various brigade, divi-
sion and corps headquarters, and in
among them officers' servants with led
horses, and here and there a broken am-
bulance, antlers' supply trains, a bat-
tery forge or two, horses and mules
hastily packed with officers mess kits,
led by tbeir cooks, and now and then a
group of soldiers, evidently detailed
enlisted men. attached to the head-
quarters trains. In fact, this was tbe
first driftwood of a flood just beyond
and soon to come sweeping down tbe
road. Passing this accumulation of
debris with a rush by leaving tbe pike
and galloping over tbe open fields cn
tbe side of the road, we pushed rapidly
on, but not so quickly bnt that we
caught an echoing cheer from the en-
listed men and servants, who recognized
the general and shouted an swung
their hats in glee.

Within the next few miles the pike
and adjacent fields began to be lined
and dotted everywhere with army wag-
ons, sutlers' outfits, headquarters sup-
ply trains, disabled caissons and team-
sters with led mules, all drifting to the
rear, and now and then a wennded
officer or enlisted man on horseback or
plodding along on foot, with groups of
straggling soldiers here and there among
the wagon trains, or iu the fields, or
sometimes sitting or lying down to rent
by the side of the road, while others
were making coffee in their tin enps by
tiny canipfires.

Soon we began to see small bodies of
soldiers in tbe fields with stacked arms,
evidently cooking breakfast. As we de-

bouched into the fields and passed
around the wagons and through these
groups tbe general wonld wave his hat
to tbe men and point to the front, never
lessening his speed as he pressed for-
ward. It was enough. One glance at the
eager face and familiar black horse and
they knew him, and, starring to their
feet, they swung their caps around their
heads and broke into cheers as be passed
beyond them, and then, gathering np
their belongings and sbonMeriug their
arms, they started after him for the
front; shonting to their comrades farther
ont in the fields, "Sheridan! Sheridan 1"
waving their bats and pointing after
him as he dashed onward, and they,
too, comprehended instantly, for tbey
took np tbe cheer and turned back for
the battlefield.

To the best of my recollection, from
the time we met the first stragglers who
had drifted back from the urruy, his ap-
pearance and bis cheery shout f "Turn
back, men; turnback! F:ice the other
way!" as he waved his hat toward the
front, had but one ret-ul- t a wild cheer
of recognition, an answering wavo of
tbe cap. In no case as I glanced back
did I fail to see the men shoulder t,heir
arms and follow ns. I think it is no ex-

aggeration to say that as he dashed on
to the field of battle for miles back tbe
turnpike was lined with men pressing
forward after him to the front. .

After the wholo line was thoroughly
formed I rode over to my chief and
urged him to ride down it, that all the
men might see bim and know without
doubt that he bad returned and as-

sumed command. At first he demurred,
bnt I was most urgent, as I knew that
in some instances both men and officers
who hod not seen him doubted his ar-
rival. His appearance was greeted by
tremendons cheers from one end of tbe
line to tbe other, many of tho officers
pressing forward to shake his band. lie
spoke to them all cheerily and confident-
ly, saying: "We are going back to our
camps, men, never fear. I'll get a twist
on these people yet. We'll raise them
ont of their boots before the day is
over. " t

At no time did I hear him utter that
"terrible oath" so often alluded to in
both prose and poetry in connection
with this day's work. "Sheridan's
Ride," by General George A. Forsyth,
U. 8. A., in Harper's Magazine.

largest Brick Balldin.
"Very few know it, bnt it is a fact, "

explained a prominent bnilder to a re-
porter, "that the pension office building
is the largest brick bnilding in the
world. It has been subjected to much
criticism, bnt it can stand it, for as
time passes along there are many things
seen about it that escaped notice when
it was newer. In all there are over

bricks in the bnilding. General
Meigs took liberties with bricks that no
other architect bad ever attempted. lie
not only used bricks exclusively for tbe
bnilding, bnt be used them in construct-
ing tbe stairs throughout tbe building.
In the matter of stair bnilding bricks
have often been used for the riser, but
the step has always been of iron, wood,
slate or stone. In the pension office both

'riser and step are of brick. As a brick
building, therefore, pare and simple, it
is unique in construction outside of the
fact that it is the largest exclusively
brick building In the world. "Washi-
ngton Star.

Kot Dteeourajred.
A duffer of a sportsman went out

partridge shooting, accompanied by an
Irish keeper who was good natured
enough to make all kinds of excuses for
his patron's bad shots. At last tbe
shooter, made reckless by ill success,
perceived a covey of birds qnietly feed-
ing on the other side of a hedge and re-
solved to have a slap at tbeni on the
ground. He fired, but to bis mortifica-
tion they all flew away untoaobed.
"Ob, faith." cried Pat joyfully, "be--
gorra, sor, you made them l'ave that
anyway." Household Words.

TAKEN FOR OTHER "MAC.

raarla r at of tho aisda F.llta- -

James McKinnie. tha well known
Aledo politician and banker, recent-
ly visited Minneapolis, where he was
entertained at the Minneapolis elnb.
Mr. McKinnie by a large number
" uiisuiou ior rresiaeac Mcnaa-le- rt

whom he greatly resemble bath
in physical appearance and family
ubujb. oeiore me gentleman
reached the dab tbe report had
spread around that President Me-rlinl- ey

was in town, and the next
moment the gentleman referred to
entered the club. A couple of mem- -
oers wno were on the verge of leav-
ing the building-- became rooted to
the ground as it they had suddenly
turned into stone. Whj !"' was ail
that one of them could cat-p-.

There could hardly be a mistake i f
person. The sharply cat nose ano
chin, the basy eyeiows, tho tall,
well built figure the man mast b?
either President McKinley or a du
plicate so perfect in iikeners to at it
wouid be very hard to know the two
apart.

One of the surprised clab mem-
bers went over to tbe desk after a

bile to ask tUe clerk f-- r tbe name
of the gentleman wbo had entered n
few minutes a'gr. When be beard
the reply he was more startled than
ever, for the name mentioned by
tne ciarr seemed to be that of ' Mr
McKinley."

Uh, no," replied the clerk smil-
ingly when the questioner repeated
hu una. e as he bad heard it "Not

Mr. McKinler. but Mr. McKinnie
James McKinnie. of Aledo. III."

Afterward a Minneapolis Times re-
porter hunted up the Aledo states,
man. who iu the coarse of an inter-
view said:

I admire President McKinley
very much and. I feel happy in re-
sembling him in something, if it
only be physically. Bat I should be
more happy if I "could boast of a
mental resemblance to him "

The men have met. once at least,
in the Marquette club, of Chicago, in
the spring of 1896. when Mr. McKin-
nie was introduced to Mr. McKinley.
Mutual friends had told Mr McKin-
ley about the resemblance, and bear-
ing in mind the saying that a man
never is able to get an adequate idea
of his own appearance, it may be
taken for granted ibat the then pres-
idential candidate of the repnblican
party viewed his double with a great
deal of interest.

TlUbk rule Onr
Before deciding npon which school

t) attend next winter. If you at-

tend Augnstana Business college yon
are entitled to any study in the col-
lege, preparatory or normnl depart-me- nt

without extra charge. Sup-
pose you wish to study German, his-
tory, natural science, mathematics or
drawing; it won't cost yoa anything
extra. If yon attend Angnstana Bus-
iness college yoa are intact attend-
ing college. Yon have free acceis to
any of the societies, to the library, to
the mnseum, and to tbe gymnasium
Too come in contact with noward of
500 students from all over the United
States. When yoa graduate yoa
become a member of the Alumni as-
sociation of a large and powerful in-
stitution. Compared with any in-

stitution west of Chicago, of equal
standing, you will Gad tbe terms of
the college among tbe most reason
able. Circulars free. Address Dr.
O Olsson, Aognstana college. Rock
I -- land. 111.

Tha Qraadaa Koaaody.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, o

Chilhowie, Ta., certifies that be had
consumption, was given np to die,
songht all medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies that he could hear of. bnt
got no relief; spent many nights sit-
ting np in a chair; was induced to
try Dr. King's Sew Discovery, and
was cured by tbe nse of two bottles.
For past three years bas been at-
tending to business, and sajs Dr
King's New Discovery is the grand
est remedy ever made, as it bas done
so much for him and also for others
in his commnnity. Dr. King's New
Discovery is guaranteed tor Cougbe,
Colds and Consumption. It don't
fail. Trial oottles free at Harta A
Uliemeyer's drug store.
' Y-r- Caa Hit Tlkets tt ludUap .Us

At low rates. Anybody may take
advatitage of low rates to Indianapo-
lis Aug. 17 and J 8. oa account of the
Y. P. C U. convention via the Penn-
sylvania Short line, the oflinial ronte
from Chicago, and tbe only line
directly through the great natural
gas belt. Special train leaves Chi-
cago 10 a. in. Wednesday, Aug. 18.
after arrival of trains from west and
northwest. Fall particulars free by
addressing George Jetkins, travel-
ing passenger agent, Des M ines.
Iowa, or H. B Dering, A G. P.
agent, Chicago.

Im Caa Pes) sad oa It
that Foley's Colic Care is an instant

lxelief for colio, aummer complaint.
cnoiera morons, aiarrnoea. bloody
flux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera in.
fanturn, bilious colic, painters' colic
and all bowel complaints. Sold by
M. F. Bahnsen and T. H. Thomas,
druggists

' I was completely covered with
ores. Every muscle in my body

ached. Had been been si-- k for five
years. Doctors cculd do me no
good. Most of my time was spent
in bed; was a complete wreck. Bar-dec- k

Blood Bitters have completely
cured me in tbree months."1" Mrs.
Annie Zepen. Crook stown, Minn.

Caaeaxeta stimulate liver, kidneys
mad bowels Sever alokaa, weakea
or crip; 10 omU.

PULPIT AKD PEW.

There will h aarvlMsa la tha vari
ous churches tomorrow as follows:

Trinity Errtaoopal. corner ot Sixth ave--
mu .iui.wc,h saewt, SET. xv a.

Sweet. 8. T. D.. rector Celebration at T
a. m.; Sunday school at v:16 a bl: matins andsermon at 10:45 a. m : even sons at 7:30 p. bx

avenue and Seventh street. Rev. B. P. Sweet.
S. T. D., rector. Eren sons and Sundaj schoolat 2:30 p. m.

" .vncim b numH u.uiuuo, vomerof Second avenue and Fourteenth street. Rev.
Thomas Mackin, dean and pastor John H.
Cannon, assistant. Mass at 8 a. m. and 10:30

iu. cspcra utf.iL Bunaay acaooi at zp. m.
fit at.... u -

of Fourth avenue and Twentj-aeoon- d street.Rev. Bernard Baak, pastor. Haas at 8 a. m.
and 10:30 p. m. Vespers at I p. Sunday
school at J:3Up. m.

German Lutheran, corner ot Twen-
tieth street and Fifth avenue. Rot. c. A.
wacuutvKc ffaavor. services at iuui a. n.ina 7:30 p. m. Sunday school ati:S0 p. m.

Grace English Lutheran. - corner ofrnrtv.lnnMh ......hmi. ..a - n'.u cwtruui .raiwv. rvcv,Joseph L. Murphy pastor. Services at 10:45 a.. ..... ,m .nfl n an U Af " - pktuuoi a. :io a. m.First Swedish Evangelical, ofcomerrimitnlh at ... . . . n
arlk.. felatt, iMKtor. Services at 10:30 a. m.

K - ouim.jm;bvuiiip. SB.
iion Swedish Lutheran. 4.V Seventhavenue. Services at 10:4s a. m. and 8 '00 D mSuuauy school at 0:30 a.m.
German Evangelical. Ninth street betweenFifth aud Sixth avenues. Rev. Tbeo. F. Krue--

Sunday school at t p. m.
First Baptist, corner of Th'rd avenue andriiwniui8UTet,nrr. uariuMI K. Tavlor Ph.D.; services at Hh4Sa. m., conducted by tbeSalvation Ary. Sunday school at a.u., S. J. Woodin. superintendent. HYPU. at 6:30 p m . Norman C. Woodin, leader;tonio. "An Ipriirht Life.''
Free Swedish mission, comer of Eleventhstreet!. And Fifth .v.nii U....I bvuooi a zServices at 3JO p. m. Prayer meeting
Kmaauel Baptist. 447 Forty-fourt- h streetServices at 10:30 a. m. and p.m.. Rev v"

W. Morgan, cantor. Sundav school a
m. B. Y. P. U. at d. m.

Second Baptist, ir.7 sixth avenue. RevWashington, pastor: services at 11 a mand !:) p. m. Sunday school at IS m.
Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty-fln- tstreet and Filth avenue. Rev. LagerquUt pas-

tor: service at 10:45 a. m. and a Ou o mSunday school at 0:30 a. m.
First Methodist, comer of Fifth avenue andNineteenth street. Rev. C. O. MoCuUooh.pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and p mPreaching in tbe morning by the pastor and inthe ereninir hr Ktuff u 0.j - ..u..m i.iri. nunSTschool ai0:30 a. m. Junior league at 8:30 p. m.

German Methodist, corner of Sixth avenneand Fourteenth street. Rev. F. H. Hollmannpastor; services at 10 45 "a. m. and SO p m,Sunday school at :is a. m. Enworth leagueat 7 p m.. Miss Tillie Kindt, leader.Ninth Street Methotltst. Ninth street, be-tween Filth and Sixth avenues; service at10:45 a. m. and ":30 p. m. Sunday auhool at0:45 a. m.
Afrfoan Mfttbodist. Fourteenth street andFourth avenue. Rev. C. M. Jackson, pastor

Sen-ice- at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. mT Sun-day school at 12:15 a. m. Bible reading atp. m. Communion errioe at 3 p. m.
Broadway Presbyterian, corner of Twenty-thir- dstreet ar.d Seventh avenue. Rev W SMarqula, pastor. Services at 10:45 a. mSunday school at 9:13 a. m. Young people'smeeting at :30 p. m.
Ceutral Presbyterian. Second avenne. be-tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets RevIra W. Allen, Jr., pastor. Sundav Schoolat 0:15 a. m. Young people's meeting at 6 40p.m.
United Presbyterian, Third avenue andFourteenth street. Rev. H. C. Marshall, castorServices at 10:45 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday

school at 0:30 a. m. Young people's meetingat 6:45 p. m.
Aiken Street Cha-ie- l, Presbyterian, SouthRook Island, Rev. L W. Alien. Jr.. pastor Sun-day school at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavormeeting at 4 p. m. Services every Tuesday

at 7:30 p. m.
South Park Chapel. Presbyterian, FJm streetand Fifteenth avenue. Rev. W. 8. Marquis

pastor, Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.; service
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

Mrniipill Phnuflnn Vatw W TIT UIS1MJQ, Dlv--
tor. Services mx I0.4 a. m. Subject, "Ann ji'iiuk vutnw. uuuuay buuuui ml, w.ia m. oa.
Y. P. 8. C E. at 6:46 p. m.

Tv.tll..Vinth UtMul r.an--l H.l...t B- ' .'.. uw.B, VU.UGI, VUimiWl, OCTenth avenue and Twenty-fift- h street. Rev. T.... i..-,nj- i . ouuuayBonooiatxp.nl.Alfred Bowen. superintendent. Miaa JessieDuncan, secretary.
Salvation Army Barracks, Bui-rail'-s block.Second avenue, services aa follows:

Knee drill at 7 a. m., holiness meeting at10:80 a. m.. christians' meeting at 3 p. m., salva-
tion meeting at 7:30 p. m. Capt. and Mrs.
Beunard in eharge.

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Twenty-thir- d

street between Seventh and Ninth ave-
nues. Services at a. m. Subject, "Paul
Teaches That Christian Liberty IsMot Licenseto Indulge, But the Overcoming of MaterialAppeiites." Surd:iy school follows this service.Testimonial meeting every Friday evening at...w. rMMm vum,vn7 iiciwiwi ami even-
ing except Sunday, from I to t Sundayevening from 7 to u.

Y. M. C. A. Building, corner of Third avenue
and Nineteenth street, bervioe at 3:30.

Bbaka latw Isar aaoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cares painful, swollen,
smarting feet and instantly takes the
sting out of the earns and bnnions.
It's tbe greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight-fittin- g or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain care for sweating, cal-
lous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. By mail for 25 cents in
stamps. Trial package free. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Onnsted. Lelioy, N.T.

10 SO S.OtissaS Mat cum.
From Chicago, via Michigan Cen-

tral . tha Niaor Valla m n Wgoing Ang. 21-- 2 i. A rare opportu-
nity to go east at very low rates
over "a nrt-clea- s line for first class
travel." Reserve yonr Bleeping car
accommodations early by writing to
L. D. lleuaner, general western pas-
senger agent, 119 Adams street.
Chicago.

aana Mean Caws ta a Day.
Mystic Core" for rheumatism

and neuralgia radically cares in one
to three days. Its action npon the
system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once tbe cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 vents.
Sold by Otto Grotjin. 1501 Second
avenne. droppist. Rock Island-Cn.- t

: S bletrel & Son, West Second street.
vavenport.

Caaoareu Candy Cathartie, the
most wonderful medical discovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel eolda, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buy und trv a box
of a a a today; 10. 36. 50 cents.

4 Sold and guaranteed to eats by ail
jdrnnylata.
j Tou onght to know that when auf.
I fering from any kidney trouble that
ajeafe, sure remedy is Foley 'a Kidney

; Cure. Guar an teed or money refunded.
8old by M. F. Bahnsen andT. H.
Thomas. dmr?tt.a.

I When bilious or eoatlve eat u Cm--
earnt, eandy eathat tie, cure guaraa- -

imhh, iu eauia, za m

TbiQ io tbe Pcclxag:
remember it Itcontains

i
Washing Powder

that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.
Largest package greatest economy.

m i. e. ruRBiss coirisi,
Chlcaco. St. Louis. RewYock,

SAVE THE DOGS' EARS.
Cropping Them Prevents tha Aniaaals

y I rum Uearina; Well.
Any one who faua heard tbe mega-

phone mnst have woudered at the
power of inrreating sound

tlmt is produced by form, and I wonld
like to rail attention to one point in
connection with rotting dogs ears that
I do not remeualxT to have seen men-
tioned anywhere that is. from an
acoustic standpoint:

I have lately purchased a ttnall York-
shire terrier, imported frcm England
only a few months spa Ira cars were
clipped in Englaud after w bat the seller
of the drip duclurcd to be "tbe very lat-
est styla "

The ears were first clipped and then
stiffened np with three effects on the
dog:

First. That tho bnza of a bee or fly
causes him to retreat cndi r cover of
safety.

Second. That he ducks his head
when about to lie putted, a sore sign of
the length of time the pain of the oper-
ation muKt have lasted.

Third. (An effect I had not expect-
ed. ) That he has absolutely no idea of
tbe direction of sound.

In the ears of a mastiff dog any one
who obeerves tho shell-lik- e form of the
ear opening may easily iir.apino the im-
mense power of Fneh a trcmpetlike in-
strument to increase tho volume of
sound. A change in the acoustical ar-
rangement of the flap of the ear would
necessarily entirely puzzle and bewilder
the owner as to the direction of sound,
and this one point on car rntting wonld
seem of itself to rondemn the practice.

Our Animal Friends.

A Natural StacneU
Professor Smytbe was once lecturing

in a provincial town on natural philos-
ophy, and in the course of bin experi-
ments he introduced a most powerful
magnet, with which ho attracted a
block of iron from a distance of two
feet

"Can any cf you conceive a greater
attractive power?" demanded the lec-
turer, with an air of tiiamplu

"I can," answered a voice from the
audience.

"Not a natural terrestrial object?"
"Yes, indeed."
The lecturer, somewhat puzzled,

challenged tbe man who had spoken to
uame the nrticle. Then up rose old
Johnny fcowerby. Said he:

"I will give you facts, professor, and
you can judge for yourself. When I was
a young man, there was a little piore o
natural magnet done up in a neat cot-
ton dress as was railed Uetsy Maria.
She could draw me 14 miles on Sunday
over plowed land, uo matter what the
wind or weather. There wasn't uo in

her. That magnet o' yourn is
pretty good, bnt it won't draw so far aa
Betsy Maria. " Strand Magazine.

Bla CoBSMsetloa.
Bannister, the comedian, was present-

ed to a proud old Scotch dame. "Who
are tbe BanniHteH?" she aeked peevish-
ly. "I do not recollect meeting with
them before." "Madam." replied the
actor gravely, "we are closely connect-
ed with tbe Staira." "Ah, there is
good and ancient family!" cried mad-
am. "Mr. Bannister, I am delighted to
make your acquaintance." Household
Words.

A swallow is considered one of tbe
fastest of flying birds, and it was
thought until recently that no insect
could escape it. A naturalist tells of an
exciting chase be saw between a swal-
low and a dragon fly, which is among
the swiftest of insects, tbe latter finally
escaping.
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AN INDICTMENT.

Lew lroed tomaa that stole my lore.
Fairer than L Iras trtxt.

Tou footed nim first with your wily
And your eyas' dmntral bine.

Ton looked In his till made fain i
His Urst lore van all a dnaun.

While yon M him toy srii h yonr yellow hair
And tauJi in your ssulu's false glcaua.

Wdladay for yonr ryes so brightt
Weeping has made mine dim.

Tou wonld smiltt on. though be lay la his
Si ate --

I could have died for him.
. Hartford Times,

LINCOLN'S CHIDING.

Bla Geatle Reproof la) Reply ta General
Haatrr's l';ly Letter.

Another remarkable evidence of tbe
great kindliness of heart of Abraham
Lincoln bas been fcrc ' to light in
the form of a long V ittrr which tho
martyred preside wrote to General
Daniel Hunter in 1861.

General Hunter .. us iu command of
the department of Kansas at tho time
this particular letter was written. It
seems he considered himself dishonored
by an appointment to the rather ob-
scure military post, and be wrote to the
president protesting against it. Lin-
coln's characteristic reply was as fol-
lows:

F.xwrnvK Makkiov. I
WAS41lkuroB, Uuc M. 1HH. I

Hnjor General HuuKt:
I'KAR Rim Yours of the TA Is rw-ive- and

I am constrained to any it isditlicult to answer
so ugly a Mn-- r in good miirr. I am. aa yon
tntimute, karina: much of th rmt conCdenos
I placed in yon, not from any art or romtnia-no- n

of yours touching the puUtc np to
the time yon wrre m-- to Iravmm-orsi- , Ivtfrom Uie flood v& trrtimhling (lisfiatrlw-- s and lit-ers I have awn from you tduca. I knew yoa
were being ordered to Leavenworth at tbo
time it was dune, and I avr that, with aa ten-d-

a regard for your bonor and your aiiud-bilitk-

as I had for my own. it never oc oncdto mo that you were being "bumiliatrd.
and diseTacrd. nor have I up to this

day heard any intimation that you hava Imwronged coming from any one but --oun-lf.

No one has blamed .yoa for the r rnarrade
movement from rtprinitficld. nor fur the infor-
mation you gave Ueneral Cameron, and this
you could roadily undiivtand If It were not
for your unwarranted asrampMoa that the or-
dering to Licavcn worth must nnwi)y have
brerf done- - a pnniHlirnent f.ir aume fi.mlu Ithought tlw-n- . and 1 thuik yet, Umi puntHai aar
aiirned to you is aa rotponKibk and aa boiHar.
able aa that aasiirn4 to Ku. ll I km,w that
General atcCb-Ua- rxperted nxira imjoirtant
resulta from it. My imiiraasioa is that at tha
time you wera aiged to tbe new wwtrra
department it had not lie a drterminnd to re-
place tieneral Hbcrman In Kentucky. It of
this I am not m-tnl- lavauaa tbe idia that a
eommand in Kentiv ky was vTy d viral 4 and
one in tbe farther wewt undexirabm, bad never
ocuurrod to me, Tou constantly ajaiak 1 tw-
in placed in command of only a,UL Now, tell
me. is not this mere imrsttiennpt ilavv you
not known ail the while that you arw to com-
mand four or five timiaj that manyt

I bnvo b-- n and am ainrrrHy your friend,
and If tas srx--h I dare to make a aurgnstion I
would say you are adopting the bnat poaallaa
way to ruin yourai lf. "Ad well your part.
There all tbe bonor Im." He wbo dcs wane-thin- g

at the bead of one rrariment will tvlitws
bim wbo dona nothing at tha bead of ltfl. Ximr
friend as erur, X. L4booui.

Nothing could have been better cal-
culated to allay tbe feelings of piraonar
wrong which mnst have twased
Hunter at the time. That be thought ao
himself is shown by tbo following
words, written by tbe diHsatisfiod gen-
eral on tbe big yellow envelope iu
which the letter bad been sent:

"Tbe president's reply to my 'ugly
letter.' This lay on his table month
after it was written, and when finally
aent was by a special conveyance, with
tbe direction that it was only to tie
given to tne when I was in a good ha-
rdor." New fork Sun. j

"Oh, Maud?" said the other girL
"Maud Is tbe sort of girl that every fel-

low wbo courU faer baa bis arms full
aud tbe man wbo marries bT will have
bis bands fulL" Indianapolis Journal.
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